Raising the Rooftop
EXPERIENCE OUR STUNNING
STATE ROOMS & ROOFTOP TERRACE
Embrace the exclusivity of our State Rooms & Rooftop Terrace from
6pm til late for the perfect summer party celebration.
On arrival, we will welcome you with a drinks reception on the top
floor, followed by three hours of unlimited wine, beer and soft drinks.
We will also be serving up summer inspired cocktails for those
wishing to embrace our chefs creative summer flair.

A great outdoor/
indoor space
Our partially covered Rooftop
Terrace is perfect for overcoming the
typical British weather. The smooth
transition inside to out ensures your
party never has to stop.

Indulge in our street-food inspired stations, choose from the Classic
BBQ or the BBQ Pit menu, followed by three desserts to settle your
sweet tooth.
We all love playing games in the summer, and have therefore
included giant Jenga, giant Connect 4 and table football to revive
your competitive streak. The package also contains your very own
photobooth, so you can capture those memorable moments.

*Minimum numbers apply

FROM ONLY

£87.50
PER PERSON
DELIGHT UP TO
230
GUESTS

+ VAT

BBQ’s on the Rooftop
GET YOUR GOURMET ON | CHOOSE YOUR
BARBEQUE MENU AND THREE DESSERTS
TO COOL YOURSELF DOWN!

Classic BBQ

The BBQ Pit

Cocktails

Cocktails

Cloudy Berry Pimm’s

Kentucky Buck

Pimm’s Blackberry and Elderflower
Sundowner

Chucktown Sunrise

Virgin cloudy apple and mint

Cucumber, lime and elderflower
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BBQ Station

BBQ Station

30 Euston Square Herefordshire
burger, chunky tomato relish,
potato bun

Hickory smoked Sussex pulled
pork belly

Harissa and citrus Norfolk chicken
burger, avocado salsa, focaccia bun

Chimichurri marinated cauliflower
steaks (v)

Chilli, coriander and lemon marinated
Yellow Fin tuna steaks

Chipotle beans (v)

Smoked garlic Portobello mushroom,
charred halloumi and truffle mayo (v)

Cobb salad (v)

Chilli salted King Edward wedges (v)
Charred sweet corn (v)
Mustard dressed green salad (v)

The Gin
Experience

£12.50

Peppered Hereford brisket and gravy

Loaded sweet potato fries (v)
Lime and coriander pasta salad (v)
Jalapeño cornbread (v)
Selection of buns and BBQ sauces (v)

UPGRADE TO
BOTH BBQ STATIONS
FOR A SUPPLEMENT OF

£15.00

+ VAT

PER PERSON
Choose 3 Desserts

+ VAT

PER PERSON

INDULGE IN THE FINEST GINS
THAT BRITAIN HAS TO OFFER
Selection of Gins
Sir Robin of Locksley
Plymouth Sloe
Monkey 47

Cherry brandy ice pop (v)

Mint chocolate chip ice cream (v)

Hendricks

Granny Smith apple ice pop (v)

Raspberry ripple ice cream (v)

Half Hitch

Gin and lime sorbet (v)

Dorset blueberry trifle (v)

Kentish strawberry sorbet (v)

Mango and passion fruit cheesecake (v)

(v) denotes vegetarian dishes.

Enjoy two drinks per person, accompanied by
a selection of Fever-Tree tonics and aromatic
premium botanicals

Gins used within the experience are subject to availability

